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"Where do we go from here?"
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Membersof iheboardof directors ofAtlantaLife Insurance
right, Edward L. Simon, chairmanoff the board;Morris L. Connatty.seniorvice
resident and general auditor; C.F. CookCj district manager,Luobock, Texas
ranchoffice; JesseHill. Jr.,presidentandchiefexecutive HelenJ.Collins,

seniorvice president:Henry N. Brown, executivevice presidentandsecretary,
James i-.j-

u.

"Gov. Busbe keynotespeaker"--

ATLANTA LIFE INSURANCE HOLDS GROUND
BREAKING CEREMONIES LAST WEEK

Atlanta - GeorgiaGov.
George Busbee praised
Atlanta Life Insurance
Company as "one of the
strongest life insurance
companies in the
industry" and commend-s-d

the firm's effort to
revitalize rtajor black
business district, during
last week's ground-
breaking ceremoniesfor
its new U.S. headquar-
ters here.

Atlanta Life, thelargest
black-owne- d stock
insurancecompanyin the
U.S., with offices m over
60 cities and 12 states,
broke ground for a six-stor- y,

100,000 square
foot building intendedto
be a national landmark.

Theceremonies,which
were held on the
anniversary of the
birthday of Atlanta Life
founder, former slave
Alonzo F. Herndon,
attracted several hund-
red participants and
numsrousstateand local
dignitaries.

Atlanta Life President
JessieHOI, Jr.,wrjols also
presidentof theAtlanta
Chamberof Commence,
presided over the
festivities, expressing
hope thai thersiw home
office will "trigger
redevelopmenton
Atlanta's famed Auburn
Avenue," for manyyears
the heart of the city's
black business district.

Busbeer said the
growth ofAtlantaLife

OF

raimer, senior vice president ana

"been an inspiration to
many of our citizens."
Atlanta Life hasrisen to
the forefront of establish-
ed business circles
nationally as acompany
founded on the premise
that it "should do more
than just make money,"
he continued.

The companyhasaho
"helped foster economic
independencewithin the
bfewK community" by
servingas oneof the few
institutions that has for
many years provided
financing for black
mortegeloan--, manager-
ial employment for black
citizens and "help to
other black-owne- d

companieswhich raninto
trouble," Busbee said,

The new home office,
located at Auburn1
Avenue and Courtland
Street,will housethe 160-memb- er

headquarters
staff of Atlanta Life. It will
include an auditorium
and commemorative
plaza in honor of the
Arm's founder, and his
son and successor,
Norris B. Herndon.
Construction time is
estimated r.t 1518
months, with completion
in time to mark Atlanta
Life's 75th anniversaryIn
1960.

Atkmta Life has over
800,000 policyholder
nationally, nearly $1
btflfo.1 fcisurancein force
and collective assetsof
over $102 million.

The company was
founded in 1905 as a
church-relate- d mutual
aid1 society which
providedrelief in sickness
as well as decentburial
for blackswho could not
receive such benefits

FOE E.L. SHORT

Thecitizensof Tahoka
and Lynn Counties are
hosting an appreciation

brb-qu-e for E.L. Short,
Democratic nominee for
theTexas Senate,

fhe local "Ranee
Hands" will cook and
sarye at Mayor Meldon
Leslie's Tahoka Lake
RanchJuly 14, from5 to9
p.m. Please make
reservations by calling
(80$) 999r4761.

Also tickets may
purchaseat the gate for
$25.00 per person.

Attorney GeneralJohn
H31. Lt. Governor Bill
Hdbdy, Speaker Bill
Clayton, and other
statewide officials have
accepted invitations to
attend. Many state
senatorsandmembersof
the House of Represen-
tatives sko indiccli they
will bepresent.

More than 1,000
peopk are exactedto.
attend ihe festivities,
There wfll be $ short

Lubbock,

officer;

Comoanuare.left to

meaicai director.

from white-owne- d

companies during that
period.

C.F. Cooke, Jr.,
Lubbock District man-
age;andnewly appointed
boardof director, was in
attendance at the
groundbreaking.

program, a lot of good
home cooking, and just
plain old-fashion- ed

visiting.

DRAMA WORKSHOP
OFFERED AT TECH

High school students
with an interest in drama
are invited to participate
in a summerhigh school
theatreworkshoponJuly
21 through August 5 at
Texas Tech University.

Dr. George W. Soren-son-,
professorof theatre

arts, who will direct the
program, said interested
studentsshouki already
hamsomeexperiencein
the field.

He has scheduled
&$&bns in theUniversity
Theatre to provide
practical experience in
act'.nq, voice and
movement evelopmrt,
nake-ip-, steg?combct,
lighting, publicity andset
and property design.
Master classy wi'i &so
be offered.

Hie sessionsw$ close

Texas

"VERY SUCCESSFUL"
;Itwas brought to theattentionof the"Lubbock

Digest" Saturday, June24th, that therehas
beensomemix up with the"Lubbock Digest" and
some other media in the Lubbock area.

The "Lubbock Digest"would like togoonwcord
stating theownership.The ownershipis solely T.J.
PattersonandEddie P.jRichardson, with the paper

.beingpublishedby KATHBOB andASSOCIATES
PublishingCompany,alsoownedby Pattersonand
Richardson.

It is the intention ofthis editorial to clearup any
doubtas,to the ownership.

It was learned that newsreleasesand political
advertisementsdirected to the "Lubbock Digest"
was misdirected through misunderstanding.We
would like to clear up,the fact that the"Lubbock
Digest" is the only Black ownednewspaperin the
West Texas area. The only connection the
"Lubbock Digest" haswith anyothernewspaperis
commonmediarespectandaprofessionalcodeof
ethics toward all othermedia.

NAACP PREXY ATTENDS
NATIONAL MEETING IN OREGON

The National Associa-
tion for theAdvancement
of "Colored People
(NAACP), Lubbock
Branch, announced that
its newly elected
president. Bev. Boy C
Jones,is a.delegate.to.the
NAACP National 'Con
vention in Portland,
Oregon through Satur-
day of this week.

becauseof the
NationalConvention,the
Lubbock Branchmeeting
hasbeenpostponedfrom"
the usual second
Saturday to the third
Saturday.July 15, at 7:30
p.m. Place for the
meeting will be Mae

OUTSTANDING
HANDICAPPED
POSTAL EMPLOYEE

An energetic distribu-
tion clerk, who constant-
ly performs his job in an
exceptional manner, has
been named the U.S.
Postal Service's Out-
standing Handicapped
Employee of 1978.

RobertE. Simms.a29--

SPAG WILL HOST

The South Plains
Association of Govern-
ments (SPAG) will host
an area forum on solid
waste planning July 10,
1978, in the Garden&
Arts Center, 4215
University Avenue in
Lubbock, from 9:30 a.m.
to noon. Hosted by
SPAG's Community
Development Planning
department,the seminar
will be conductedby Bill
Colbert, Solid Waste
Planning Unit of the
Texas Department of
Water Resources.

As always,the general
public as well as public
officials in the South
Plains are invited. For
more information,
contact Jim Crider,
SPAG's Community
DevelopmentPlanner,at
1611 Avenue M in
Lubbcck (806-762-8721- ).

with performances, for
uhich trhe students
preparetor thres hours
dally

iore information
about cst end specific
offeringsmaybzobtained
by contacting Mcna
Brooks, Texas Tech
Theatre business roana--

or Sorensonat 742--

Simmons Community
Center, 2200 Oak

: Avenue.
Theagendawill include

the president'sreporton
the National Convention
and plans for a member

..shift , campaign-- - The
public Is invited to the
Branch meeting.

The Executive Com-
mittee will meet at7:30
p.m., Thursday, July 13,
at the homeof Ms. Kate
Noble, 2804 Walnut
Avenue,andwill worship
at 11 a.m. Sunday, July
16, witn St. JohnBaptist
Church, 1712 East 29th
Street, Rev. James
Moore, pastor.

year-ol-d Memphis,Tenn.
postal employee, receiv-
ed theawardtodayat the
Service's 12th annual
Outstanding Handi-
cappedAwardsluncheon
in Washington, D.C.

Simms, a career
employee representing
the Southern Posta
Reckon, was selectee
from nomineesin eacho :

the five postal regions.
Later this year he will
represent the Postal
Servicein comoetitionfor
the Federal Handicapp--

HOPE LAKE
LUBBOCK IN

Last Wednesday's
Market Seminar was
considered "successful"
by its sponsors the
Lubbock Digest, and
the National Business
League.
According to Eddie P.

Richardson, managing
editor of the Lubbock
Digest, the seminar
attracted approximately
300 personsfrom across
the community.
Special guests, Dr.

Anthony T. Davis,
publisher and public
relationsconsultant from
Dallas; Brenda Hamer,
Dallas Independent
SchoolDistrict Attorney;
and Michael Walker, a
student from Bowdoin
University, Brunswick,
Maine, excited their
audiences with their
dynamic speeches.
Dr. Davissaid"thereare

25 million blacks in the
United Statestoday, as
compared to 380,000
blacks in 1871."
Dr. Davis said more

blacks own homes in
Texas than any other

--- "states
'Texasis the only state
thathasthree'cities in the
top ten in the United
States, and blacks are
dominant in two of the

ed Employee Award.
Although handicapped

by cerebral palsy,
deafness and a speech
impediment, his work
productivity and attend-
ance during the past
soven years have been
above his routine job
requirements,the Postal
Service said. Simms.
recipient of several
achievement citations,
spendsmost of his spare
time helping other
handicappedpersonsin
the community.

Oth;r handicapped
postal employeeshonor-
ed were: Charles F.
Baker, a 43-ye- ar old
Clarksburg. W.Va.
distribution clerk from
Continueon Pzgz8

July 6 thru July 12, 1978

HERE
cities and Mexican-American- s

in one.
In Dallas, the black

mean income is $8,000,
while nationally, the
mean income is only .

$6,000.
If therewereonly blacks .

in the United States,the ,
United Stateswould still
be the 9th richest nation
in the world. Yet, while
we are in business" said
Davis, "andwhile we have
plenty of businesses,we
don'thavenearlyenough
and they aren'tenough."
At theconclusionof the

day-lon- g event, the big
question was where do
you go from hetfe?
T.J. Patterson, co-edit- or

of the Lubbock
Digest, saidplansare in
the making to sponsor
another seminar similar
to this first one.
"We want to utilize and

develop the minds of
black citizens Lub-
bock.
We can't usethefaucet

approach-on-e shot and
you're finished. Wemust
keep going,

u -- jWe . need, more, prpV
grams of this type for a)(

of Lubbock's citizens.
Richardsonsaid"a lot of

earswere openedat thr
seminarand a lot of eyes"
saw. People in general
sawthat is wasn'tablack
program,but thatblacks
happened to be spon-
soring it.
America is so designed

that anytime you say
'change', people go into
hiding. Change is
imminent--it hasto come.
As Lubbock is so far

behindbusinesswise, we
have to encouragemore
blacks to be more
aggressiveand take the
hill. If you want o
capturethathill you must
beaggressive."
Richardson said the

seminarwasprobablythe
most successful thing
mat has ever happened
toLubbock for all people.

IS A REALETV IN EAST
THE VERY NEAR FUTURE

TWO UNIDENTIFIED EASTLUBBOCK YOUNGSTOES tooktimsto
o for a nub&ock DkxeT photographyoelslatweek in mm-- .
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THIS
'N

THAT"
THS 'N THAT is

proud of one o our
citizens this week. He is
Rev. Stewart S. Scoti
who will celebrate his
100th birthday thisweek.

art!

Calk Joe

Auto

MOOT

So America celebra-
ted his birthday on July
4th, did Rev. Scott.He.
ana his wife, Mrs. Ola

reside at 2314

CedarAvenue. On July

EXlES
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B0NEY

'
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Call
Mr. Fix It)

762-443-4

BOB
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& TEXAS lUB'BOCK, TEXAS

TIRE SERVICE

Specializing In Equipment and Truck?

24-HG- SERVICE

763-130-7

electric

Scott,

BANKS

ROAD

Way Radio

Shopping Center

WELL'

Home

Men's Department,,

Slaton,

(C.B.:

or WINDY

Two
Lubbock,

Lubbock,

Wilson,

765-880- 1

Heavy

746-535- 8

A. O.'s turn Up Shop

L.Pine

TEN YFARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
General Auto Repair StateInspection

WreckerService in City Limits $8,59

762-914- 4 4618 SouthEast

REALTORS INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Auto - Fire - Life Insurance

Comfortable Houses in Parkway jnd all of Lubbock
DiscountedAuto Ratesfor Good Drivers

Low Rates for ProblemDrivers
24-H- r. Service Calf for Appointment

Quirt Ave. at E. 10th 762-549-8

Batteries
'24 48

60 mo.

Service

Generators

Siarters

Qwnefc'

24 Service

Lubbock,

Drive

AND

Answering
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JAIME HERNANDEZ, Owner

5th, shewas 88yearsof
age. i ney nave . six
daughtersandthreesons

2 i

i

;
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14

a

of
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nameof sameis We need to fight

md in our battleS-W-
c a morethan hom

moved Lubbock in banquet. If had $500 a piece,wc
1923andhas a lot of h
changeshere. Gainessaid totj

BaJfet .
thin3S'... be judges choice they

f t.nUU mhoro A I luul' ulcU "IU& lor- -

is pastor. said
BIRTHDAY, approximately 12-17,0-

REV. SCOT!!! People
like have made
Lubbocka placein

to live.

andMrs. Timothy
C. Fowler of Los
Angeles, California, first
cousinsof Prof, anaMrs.
E.C. Struggs, were
guests here this past
week end. They
cnroute to Dallas,
andGreenville, Texasfor
the Fourth of July
holidav. Thev are also

in navu
I

favorite

Mrs G.HDavis re-

turned a
week vacation. had
an opportunity to visji
with three
Los Angeles, California.

also visited
daughter family in

jm

n TTTTT1 JJ

Smith, his
Bettye Jones;

fTTI

of a

are
former of
New Baptist
Church,

to
on last

Brown
FourthofJuly

family as
had a family
there

Bates is a
patient Health

Center
here. is brother of

Earnestine

For
and

Community

(downtown 762-641- 1,
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10 Years

Lubbock Digest

NOTE:
According to the NAACP, Gene contest

wasnot "rigged." "We contestantsand only one
were dissatisfiedpersons," Gaines

said.
Gaines said special was given to one

contestantbecause she
"i am president NAACP," Gainessaid,"and

w" the the money. money

reared Weimer. raised S1'200 the
He to eachkid raised would

seen have $7,000."
the presidenthas perogatives

th? the could better
Ron

Dunn Gaines Lubbock has black population
HAPPY black people.

you
better

which

Mr.

were
Tyler,

three

her nieces

her

Odell sister,

tsettye
the

Mr. spent
the

Texas

Mr.
the

Services
He

Child--

JOB

job

Si

BatWries

the

prize.

the the

certain

of

I

I adults
cheated

Joan
I a lot

I I a
neither

I I
i 1 a a

,f ,

a Ervin, I biggest I

I

"We that's one-tent-h of one percent judges picks really or likes a
black come to our meetings,giving one winner, selects judges, should
Saturdaymeeting." people or a lot of everything.People

Gaines contestwas "definately know music,dance,poetry,gymnastics. just
fixed." anybody. anotherthing judges picked I

jneeds krtow until the
The Miss Black Teenage is a to the pageant,

teenagersand adults. judgesare I a better would be stophave
or they do not know to aperson Black year, maybe

finalists people an interest.This
do not duringtheir talentor duringthewhole a handful thre, when the years I won
program.Mrs. Y. appointa places, peoplethere,
personto choose judgesthat know I also Ervin should lonq and

a grandfamily The judges should not be a secret someoneelse place. ;

vjreenviue. wiimmusc, i me i ueen
They enjoyed their brief attendingMiss Black TeenagePageants
stay here with their will attend another one aqain.

cousins,

from
She

in

She
and

to

to

to

together!
A Black of

ress.

Rev.

Church: A. E.
Riverside, Califo)nia, Dyer, L. Payne, and J.
Staff Sgt. JamesEbour. Savage motored to
She had an opportunity last
to witnessthe school Sunday afternoon to
graduation exerciaes of take an activepartin the
hergranddaughter, installation sevices of
Davis. returned their oaslor. Rev. CD.
home with Mrs. Davis. Collins, theFriendship

he Ann and

Colorado, weekendhere with
guest Mrs. Joan parents.They reported

Crawford and most enjoyable
this week, in City".

Udell
members
Hope

Iney had an
worship
Sunday

morning.

J.D.

in
with

reunion
week.

at
Hospital

a
Mrs.

OPPORTUNITIES

information
referral

Services

(Sreenfair: 762-037- 8)

ii nTTTmTtnfllLmii !44mffi

ST'ARJERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

Cectitc

New Rebuilt

763-965-3
Interstate

.;B.R0ADW,AY-rAPi- AVENUE

Delivery Serving Lubbock

j3MJ-5-0-- JlJll

Gaines,
had

So

award
raised$510.

taken

reiterated

Pageant
The idea

They

staff

it
teenager Lubbock

A.L.
of Hope

Flemings,

of
Baptist

Mary Jones
Minnie JSkief. both
Dallas,

"Bonnie"
friends

holiday

Weldon

.Regulators.

Baptist

Church

of
in first annual
MARKET SEMINAR
here last week
Tommie L. Wyatt,
former resident
Lubbock andagraduate
of Dunbar

is presently
publisher and of

"Villager", a
weekly newspaper in
Austin.

WEEKLY SPECIALS

FAMOUS

LETTERS
EDITOR

DIT6r!S

trad'tion"another

personality.

attending

Dunn,pastor

Brownfield,

Brookshire,

participants

draper$oem

Lamp of our feet, whereby
we

Our to stray;
Streamfrom thefount of

hecv'nly
Brook by traveller's

of our souls, whereon
we feed,

from on high;
Ourguide chart,

we

Of realms beyondthe sky;

Word of d,

earth, be
Oeavenitself be

Lord, grant us all aright to

The it imparts;
its heavenly teaching

simple, childlike
Amen

Our churches
in learning, the major

pioneers in building colleges,
and extensionsof is
the Way, the the

Support
you as

Consider so.
your it.

Hickory Smoked
SPECIAL: FrstDinner Soon!!

CHICKEN FRBDAY SATURDAY
CATERING

Oal Curry CharlesHankson

1 aOf? Drive 762-38--i 4

?WH STORES, INC.

TO i

Dear Editor,
would like to express about

the Miss Black TeenagePageant.
In the pastyears young havebeen

of their talent andthiscanbeverydiscouraging
to oneself; this make a person stay of the
pageantsran Mrs. Ervin.

This feel ofcontestantshave cheated.
this because haveseen younglady in thepageant

last yearandthis yearand yearhasshewon. Last
yearshe acandidate,this yearshedid getit, and
this young lady has talent showing everywhere.

krow pleaseeveryone,but know that
u,Hf ? ceram hopetWs wil1 havemade than

did.
Mrs. feel is cheat know that

pageant, feel she changes' votes of the
can't of and who she wants be

folks to up alsowhenshe her she get
who know little who

the about Not
Arid that are

don't think she them after final
big rip-of- f me, night of

and many even think to the
fixed just how juclge Miss Teenage Pageantevery and
talentandtheir pick some that more will take year there

evensmile only in past when
Joan Ervin and need 1,2 therejwere a greatmany

some aboutall kinds feel Mrs. takea restoff, let
taent-- to the talfc her

reunion quuchlc, anuiuaiea. vanessamtv-ieu- u
five years.
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Way Is Up?
DearEditor:

X
Whichway is up?It certaintlywouldnotbeBy. the

MissBlack I ubbockpageantroute. If you haveany
kind of talentand live of Lubbockexceptthe
eastside, it excludesyou asapossiblewinner,even
if you can sing like Natalie Cole.

It wasdemonstratedto me at the pageant,that
charm,beauty,andpersonalitydo not count.What

is who knows you and likes you.
It amazes methat the judges were able to judge

contestantson theirpersonalitywithout having met
them. I know of one contestantwho didn't even
know who the judges were.

If therewasdoubt in theminds of thepeoplewho
were runningthe pageantasto how it shouldhave
beenconductedthere were plenty of pageantscn
television prior to theMiss Black Lubbockpageant,liochurie His Son;

Scrotgins, altdf Denver, Texas spentthe Wlitfirtlub co3& t
.

ft
IV haiventhemaofrbqwiHm4d;

house

opportunity

last

Batteries

,
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School.

editor
Black
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to

and
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about
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Parkway
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opinionsand'eelings

'
i

action

counts

'
,

,

have been done in a fair, decent wav. The
extravagance coufa! have been made simple fcV
example;the dinnerwherethejudgesmeetand talk
to the contestants could have been held at
I xDonald's.Thecrowningshouldhavebeen done
the night of the pageantor the talent shouldhave
beenpresentedagain, thenight of thebanquet.The
sponsorsof the girls were somewhatcheated.The
announcementfor Miss Congeniality could have
beenmade andawardeda mere dandelion. Also,
the voting should have been done by the
contestants,instead of thestaff, whowerehaunted
by guilt feelings.

As a newcomer' to Lubbock, but a former
contestantof aJuniorMiss Pageant,theMiss Black
Lubbock Pageantwas a farce.

Trudy Y. Arlington
1

Police Brutality
DearEditor:

As meandmy husband
were riding down34ti on
our way home from a
party, we spotted a
policeman riding in the
opposite lane.As we" got
to Elgin to turn, what

seemslike a split second,
the policeman turned
also putting on his
blinkers, by that time
we were in our driveway.
My husbandgot out, the
policeman said:"Let me
seeyour driver license."
My husband said: "For

BlackCat'sBEBOPFABLES
HA,; HA ,WA,
HA, HA, HA,
HA.HA.HA

thecow jumped
OVER THE MOOtt!

VMAT8
GOING

1 OKi?

I

July 6 thru July 12, 1978
t

what,
wrong

was I
the

driving
police

man continuedasking for

give him the license.". I

reachedthem to him and
he gave them to the
policeman and waked
around front to unlock
the door for me. The
policeman shouted. If.
you go inside that house,
I'm going to pound your
car. I saidman,hes not
going nowhere" just
unlocking thedoor.Then
he returned and the
policeman said: ' Spread'
em in position," and the
policeman began to
choking him and I said
"Man, why areyou doing
this? You are doing this
for no reason at all. It
must be becausewe are
Black. Becausewe were
not doing anything.''

I asked him for his
badge number, and he
said "Number 10',
number 10." I ran inside
and called the police
station. You mustcall the
police when you have'a
good reason to do so-a-s

was this case.I told them
of the situation, and they
told me to file with the
D.A. Office I went Back
outsideandhewashiifing
my husband with' his
flashlight in the head.By
that time another car
came. I heardthe Officer
Number 10 say: "Go get
that " I ran inside and
locked the door and the
two officers came and
kicked the door so I

opened it. They jerked
me out of the house,
twisted my arm, told me
to be still before they
break it. I said, you dont
have to be handling me
like this, I'm a lady. The
officer said: 'You aint no
lady, you are a " So
they threw me inside the
car, arresting me also.

What I'm really
concernedwith is who

to protect us from
the police when they are
abusing us as h uman
b2ings.I feel asif wewere
treated worst than
animals as .. if...w.e. really,
don't count as peopleJ;
readsomewherealLrrten
are createdequal, if so
why aren'twe treatedas
such. We as Blacks
need to open cur minds
to our hearts to what's
happeningaroundus.We
should feel when
something is happening
to one of our brothers,or
sistersthat it is happening
to us, it affects us. I had
ead about police

brutality, but didn't give it
much thought, but I CLrne"'
to realizethesethingsare
for real. And we as a
people needto standup
an deal with it.
Gwen Davis
3002 35th
792-540- 3
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ASSAULT

VIRGIL LEE THOMP-
SON, 1628 Avenue C,
was in pain when
Lubbock police arrived
on the sceneat 15th and
Avenue C last Saturday
afternoon. As police
arrived at tne area, he
was being placedinto an
EMS ambulance. He
could not talk very well
and was hard to
understandwhat he was
trying to say.

Thompson had head

wounds which were
apparentlymadewith an
unknown object.

Police observeda man .

in the cafe, where the
incident .happened,

. cleaning up blood off the
floor. Themantold police
that he was in the
bathroom when the
incident happened. He
did tell police that when
he came out, Thompson
was lying on the floor
bleeding.

Accordingto thepolice

report, several witnesses
names were listed. The
report also revealedthat
the witnesses were
standingaroundThomp-
son while he was on the
floor in pain.

After being taken to
'

. ...M i .J ' 1 i
the-- Methodist Hospital.
and"treated,he did tell"
police that he would file
chargesagainst the man
responsiblethis week. He
saidhewould do this if he
could identify the man.

In many incidents as
this, it appearsasthough
everyone who could
testify against a person
assaulting another is
always in the bathroom.
Many times, more than a
dozen people, both
sexes, are in the same
bathroomdoing thesame
thing at the same time.

Nov;, are there really
bathrooms in east
Lubbock large enoughto
hold all the people who
are in thebathroomwhen
an incident as this
happens?

PASSPORT

WALLET
2ya"

for

tSOeft BROADWAY
'. UPSTAIRS

Dowa,Hcirp6
For Fast

Gdldest
you like BaM&,

L

Repair
Kitchen Bathroom Faucets

Hot Water Heaters
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Two Lubbock women
reportedan incident of
brother who attempted
to breakinto their homes
last Saturday morning.

In the first incident,
ROBBIE RUTH, 1919
East 1st .Place, reported
to Lubbock police that
her brotherwasasleepin
the bedroom about 6:26
a.m. when he was
awakened by burglar
cutting the window
screen

The brother was able
to be indentified by Sister
Ruth. She told policeshe
would file chargesagainst
the man this week.
Becauseof her descrip-
tion, the man was
arrested and booked by
police in veryshort
while.

Approximately $10.00
worth of damage was
done to her window
screen.

In the other incident,
which happenedan hour
earlier, LINDA CAROL
HENDERSON, 1702
East 2nd Place,reported
to Lubbock police that
she was asleep when
man,d ressed in white,
attempted to enter her
residence.Asin theabove
mentioned incident, the
man was attempting to
cut the window screen.

Ms. Henderson,
according to the police
report, yelled at the man
"Who areyou." Theman
answered back: "If you
don't shutup, I'm going to
kill youl"

After apparently
threating the lady, hejeft
running down the street.

The same about of
The same amount of

damage, $10.00, was
doneto this sister'shouse
also.

This man,accordingto
police, wasthe sameman
arrestedby police who
atteitiMfd tdr break Irittj
thehl,KUth' residence.
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THEFT OVER
$200

TIMOTHY EUGENE
WILLIAMS, 1810 East
Colgate Avenue, report
ed to Lubbockpolice that
he was very angry one
day last week. You see,
the fifteen yeardid youth
had just come off a long
hot day of chopping
cotton. Hehadworkedall
day in the hot sun when
he had a problem after
getting oft the cotton
truck.

Accordingto thepolice
report, Williams got off
the cotton truck at 1800
East Cornell Avenue
when a brother took

PLACEMENT

PHOTOS

$1.00

l.UQBOCK, TEXASV 79401

Catering
all Orders In

BeerYn Town
ve Stubb's

762-93-05

mm
Specializing in
Urysr Repatt

PHOTO CRAFTSTUDIO
. . Phone 762-9-1 12- -
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BB'SJBAR

Old FasmoneWPotatoSalad

Broadway

ATTEMPTED
BURGLARY
HABITATION

$20UNDER

AIR LONDITIDNING & HEATING SERVICE 1

3006 E. 2NQ Sfi"
PH 'NE 744-477- MAIL ADO. BQX 355

OR 762.BI369 LUpBDCK. TEXAS 794QB

advantage of him. He
droppedhis wallet in the
truck and the brother
kept it. He askedhim for
the wallet, but the
brother refusedto give it
back to him.

His billfold had slipped
out of his back pocket as
he go out of the truck.
The billfold contained
$57. It was the moneyhe
had made chopping
cotton.

HOUSE
BURGLARY

GLORIA DELON,
224 David Avenue,
reported to Lubbock
police that someone
gainedentry to herhouse
by breaking out the the
by breaking out the
bedroomwindow.

After a careful investi-
gation by police, it was

learned that over $534
worth of items were
takenfrom theresidence.

At.
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Lubbock

Items taken includeda
microwaveoven, anearly
Americantelephone,and
a portable television let.

DeLeon told police
that she didn't give
anyone person permis-
sion to take these items
from her residence.

BURGLARY OF
HABITATION

DEBRA ANN MINOR,
who was in the process
of movingto 101 East2nd
Streetoneday lastweek,
reported to Lubbock,
police that persons
unknowntookadvantage
of her.

While in the processof
moving from the Green
Fair Manor apartments,
she told police that
someonegainedentry by
prying the haspand lock
off the front aoor of the
apartment.

Taken from the
apartment was approxi--

White Liquid Detergent
Mrs. TuckersShortening
Rich Ready Drink--

Big Red Drink
Post Toasties
P-e--t --Milk.
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Digest

Thisfeature Is a newscom-

pilation from more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersIn this nation, tt

' deals with what blacks, who
are little recog-
nized, are doing to promote

''full participation in Ameri-
can life by black Americans.
It is thusa salutefrom all of
mately $200 worth of
curtains which were left
hangingin the apartment
while she moved her
other valuable items.

Shetold police thatshe
had only beengonefor a
Jittle while and when she
came back, they were
gone.

She believes, accord-
ing to the police report,
she knows whotook the
curtains.

The 19 year old Black
sisterwasreally hurt over
this kind of an incident.
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NewsFrom

our readers for unsung
heroes.. .and Is designed to
be a challengefor all of usto
keep on doing our very best

The Savaiinah TrlbUne
tells of an enterprising young
black banker with an especi-
ally high purpose for his peo-'pl-e.

Let us listen to what this
heroic figure stands for, as
told by the Savannah,Geor-
gia, Tribune:

Robert E. James, Presi-
dentof Carver State Bank of
Savannah,was rjoently in-

stalled as the I6lh President
of the Nutional Bankers As-

sociation. The installation
took placein Houston,Texas
during the final business
sessionof the 50th Anniver-
sary Convention of the trade
organization which repre-
sents the minority controlled
banksof America.

James,who has served as
President of Carver State
Bank since December 1,
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1977, is thesecondSavannah
banker to be elected Presi-

dent of a national banking
organization in the past two
years. The otheri Mrst Bettc'
Andersonof theCitizens and

'Southern was
elected Presidentof the Na-

tional Association of Bank
Women last year and subse-

quently Deputy
Secretary of the Treasury by
PresidentCarter.

Jamesis a 1968 graduate
of Morris Brown College of
Atlanta and received his
Master in BusinessAdminis? ,

tration degree from Harvard
"

Business School, Boston,
Massachusetts in 1970. He
has served as a Director of
the SavannahPort Author-
ity, Chamberof Commerce,
United Way and Red Cross.
He is Chairmanof the Board

of the Savannah Business.
League and the Savannah
Tribune,Inc. He receivedthe
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Savannah JaycecsOutstand-
ing Young Man Award for
1975 and was named one of
the Five Most Outstanding
Young Men in Georgia by the
Georgia Jaycecsin 1976. ,

Jameswill Serve a one year
term asPresidentof theasso-

ciation. There arc approxi-
mately 80 minority banks in
the United States with assets
of approximately $1.6 bil-

lion.

The Fort Laudeidale,Flor-
ida, WestsideGazettetells of
how onr progressively mind-
ed local church has begun to
help overcome some of the
basic deficiencies In black
youtn academic skills. Per-

haps your church or organi-
zation would like to follow
this brilliantly-conceive-d ex-

ample. You may write to
them, if you should wish.
Pleasenote the directions at

Continue on Page 8
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NOW IS THE TIME!!!
- Wednesday,June28th, was an historicalday in

' Texas United States of America. We
S B,afc,k success in true living dolor!

A lot of ideas, ideals, information were given. A
ot cf eyeswereopen,alot of earsheard,anda lot of
loose headswere screwed on tight. The torch
shouldbeburning in mindsof manyBlack peoplein
Lubbock today.

The question now is whereto we go from here?
We strongly feel theoldguard'haspassedon, and
it s the beginningof a new dayl This was a great
beginning for minds to be opened and able to
function on their own. It will help peopleto think for
themselves, and not being programmed by
someoneelse.As it has been saidmany times to
many people:"A mind is a terrible thing towaste."

On the otherhand, it is a terrible thing to use as
far as the "old guard" is concerned, because
thinking meanschange.A lot of unsecuresocalled
power holders fear changebecausechangebeing
what it is meansa lot of things will happendifferent.
A lot of outdatedtheories, programs,and ideas
have outlived their usefulness.Timeswaits for no
oneandmanyoutdated heoresof yesterdayarenot
ready for the NOW.

With growth and prosperity,yesaterday'sways
areobsoleteandwill not work todaylThe old time
symbolsaregone.Weneednewsymbols,buildings,
land,businesses,andsuccessstoriesfor our young
people to identify with.

The "Lubbock Digest"stronglysubscribeto the
theory, so elouently stated by young Michael
Wayne Walker, "When a mind reachesa certain
point, it can never return to its original state."
Lubbock, Texas and the Nation can ill afford to
standidly by and accept things asthey were in the
past.We haveto forge aheadtoanewdayaswell as
a new meatality for all of us.

In order to maintainour youngtalent, we must
set some positive examplesfsor them. We are
always loo 5ng them (young peopL)assoonasthey
finish high schoolor college. The reasonwe loose
them is becasuetheyrefuseto exceptthe sameold
tired leadershipand ideals. Now is the time! We
must forge aheadin adynamic, positive, aggressive
mannerif we areto beequalatthemarketpaceand
obtain a piece of the Americaneconomicdream.

Now is the time for all of this to becomeareality in
1978. Don't you agree with 4this?

WHERE DO WE GO FROM
HERE IN LUBBOCK IN 1978!!

With amostsuccessful"MARKET SEMINAR" at
the LubbockMemorial Civic Centerlastweek,the
questionbeing askednow is: "Wheredowe go from
here?" ..

v jThis is a good question, and residentsof the
;

Black community iri Lubbock and West Texas
should takethis questionserious.Thereis nodoubt . ,

about it, Blacks havea longways to go in theareaof
economicdevelopment.This point wasstressedin
a most positive way at the seminar.

This newspaper has suggested that some
considerationbegiven to severalareasin theBlack
community.Of course,nogroupof peoplecantruly
separatefrom the totalcommunityand becomea
successfulgroup of Americans.But, at the same
time, any group of Americans can put together
workableprojectswhich help theentirecitizenship.

One suggestion,which this newspaperbelieves
will work, is any form of a financial institution-- a
savingsand loan institution or evena credit union.
With the incomeof Black people,in excessof more
than $25.000,000---a statebankwould makea lot of
sense.This, in manyways, is applicablebecasueof
the population and medium income of Black
people. As of last year, the mediumincome was
$6,900.This type of a financial undertakingwould
compliment any other financial institution in our
growing city.

Another areaof suggestionwould be abranchof
the Lubbock Chamberot Commerce in he East
Lubbock community. Since the seminar, this
newspaper has received input from B'acks on,
wanting to know more about business
opportunitiestandwhat organisationswiil work to
help their cause.

Then, finally, there is a needto pursuethe radio
stationwhich is beingdevelopedby William H. Britt.
This would allow for more communicationsin the
total Black community. Blacks would not only be
able to read in print, but would beableto hearthe
drum beat on what is happening, via national

correspondantsarticulating new ideas.
Perhapsthese ideasandsuggestionswould not

overcome the may problems which confront
Blacks here,but theywould beagreatbeginning to
somethinggreat. As a matter of a fact, as many
hamburgereatersin t,heBlack community,wedon t
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LEGISLATIVE

TESTIMONY ON
WELFARE REFORM

n

ISALERT
CAUCUS

PartVII of

(This scries is designed to
sharethefullest views of the
Congressional Black Caucus
on the Presidents compre-
hensive welfare reform pro-
posals. We trust that our
readers will make concrete
suggestionsto the Caucus as
to how Welfare may be truly
reformed or, if feasible, ef-
fectively abolished in a
"guaranteed work" oppor-
tunity society.)

We are concerned about
the effect that youth employ-

ment will have on the desig-

nation of the principal wage
earner, and on the level of
cash assistance.We strongly
recommend that earnings by
youth be disregarded in the
determinationof the princi-
pal wage earner. Also, fami
iies whoseyoungestchild is a
full-tim- e student over the age
of 18 should not be excluded
from obtaining a special
public service job.

Finally, we would like to
the need for a

real training program. In
order to decreasethe number
of personswho must depend
on public assistance, it is
imperative that we provide
training and career develop-

ment opportunities,and that
we equip clients with the
skills needed to make a
smooth transition into the
private labor market. The
Administration's proposal
clearly fails to provide mean-
ingful training to enable cli-

ents to secure employment
which will make them self-sufficie-

The inability of
the recipient to become self-sufficie-nt

is simply perpetuat-
ed by the lack of career
development opportunities.

Thus the reality is that
many if not most low-inco-

personswho are em-

ployed will not be able to
find private sector employ-
ment. Only after suffering

a m tm
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(This quiz is designed to ac-

company History-Makin- g

Black Happenings. It can be
used for classroom discus-

sion or to help you focus
your own thinking on current
issues.)

1) Black African leaders at
the United Nations have sug-

gested that fan Smith!s plan
for "black majority rule" by
the end of this year is a
"divide-and-conque- r" tech-

nique which portends disas-

ter. What evidence Is there
for sucha view, pro andcon?

2) White Rhodesian (or
Zimbabwe) citizens seem to
reflect, at least on the sur-

face, a "businessas usual"
attituderegarding the future.
Why so? Is this realistic or

"

not?
3) Would you tend to agree

or to disagree with United
Nations Ambassador An- -

ElevenPerls

the indignity a punitive
jot search during which thu
family must subsist on a
completcly,inadequategrant
will they havean opportunity
to obtain the special public
service job$, Those who
fortunate enough to a
special public service job still
only hold it for a year,

before being forced
to engage in another job
searchduring which time the
family is once again given an
nppallinglylow grant.

You may write to your
Congressmen and Senators
at; CongressionalOffice
Building, Washington, B.C.
20515 or Senate Office
Building, Washington, D.C.
20510. Plijase congratulate
them Important
work and , them know
where Black America stands
on critical issues.

TO: CONGRESSIONAL
BLACK CAUCUS
306 HouseAnnex
Washington, D.C. 20515

I would like to help

Oiganlzsa
" Friendsof the Caucus"

group

By enclosing a checkfor
$ 1, .

By working with my
cal or nearestblack con--.
gressionalrepresentative
in anyway that is needed

(Pleasesehd litera-
ture on the Caucus)

NanieL

V'
Address.

Tel. No..

,
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BLACK
QUIZ
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EVENTS

have a MacDonalds which was mentioned by a
Lubbock youth. .

We've got to find a direction to travel that will
help our area.As we've said many times, what's
goodfor theBlack comiaunity is gooc for Lubbock
andWest

8 to

T.

of

arc
jet

let

to--

me

?
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drew Young's
that the U.S.1 and Great Bri-

tain, must sec to' it that the
Patriotic Front of guerrilla
warfare leaders mus be in-

cluded in an? new workable
"government.

Why?
4) Indications that the

Russiansand Cubanshave a
massive lead on the Western
nations in terms of influence
and presencein Africa. How
do you a'ceourit for this?
What do you feel this will
mean to American fortunes
and policy?

5) What lessons,if any,
to be learned from the Chap-

pie James story in the Air
Force? ,

,

6) Do youjjfeel that Presi-
dent Carterwill any more
successful than his predeces-

sors in closing the economic
gap between . whites and
blacks? Why, in either case?

'k

Eddie P. Richardson

"Dedicated to Freemen,Justice
and Equality"

As PUBLISHERSof this weekly newspaper,we owe to
YOU, the readingpuollc, to be Jarua)and fair. You

may be critical of somethings thatareWritten, but at
lens! you will have thesatisfactionof knowing theyare'

truthful and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,andwe will

publish thesearticlesaspreciselyand factually ss is

humanly possible; and we wLl also give credit and
respect to those who are doing good things for :he,

Lubbock Areb and the people.We will be critical of
thosewho arc not doing as theyhave nald theywould

"do. And this we think is fair.

So this is cur resolutionto you: Feel freO atany time to
can tnis onice tor information concerning this
newspaperor any other matter that is of concert,tc
you. ,

This isn't a propagandarheet made .to chastiseor;
This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot

agitate.

J. Patterson

however,

fo'fthelr

"Regional

Texas.

contention

Zimbabwe

are

are

be
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validity.
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WHY ARGUE? THE

By

A sampling of the records
of failure and success of
black American and black
African sU'dents, In a number
of colleges and universities
found the black African stu-

dents ng the
black Americans in several
categories.

In unde.graduatework in
the social sciences and in
what are called general edu-

cation courses,black African
student scoreswere found to
be markedly higher than
thoseof black American stu-

dents, even when language
barrierswere en ountered by
some Africans.

In businesscourses and in
the physical sciences, the
black African enrollments
weredisproportionatelyhigh;
and most of the relatively
smaller number of black
American students were
asked to withdraw for aca-

demic reasons.
In graduateschool enroll-

ments, black Africans were
more successful;and a much
smaller number withdrew,
thesebeing largely for finan-

cial reasons.Numerically
more Africans obtained the
Ph.D. degrees in selected
schools, even thougha much
larger number of black
American studentshad begun
the graduateprograms.

The survey was not one
conductedalrg strict statis-

tical grounds.But the results
coincide with what most aca-

demicians would believe to
be true, if they were called
upon to make an "educated
guess."

fllte basic question raised

Dr. SNathantel

HumanHigitts Aetfivfist

SELF-DISCIPLI- IS THE FIRST
ON THE ROAD TO SUCCESS

r

here is that regarding the
differences betweentheblack
American and theblack Afri-

can studentswhich majr ac-

count for the rather consis-

tent disparityin Jidiievement.,
It might be held and pro-

perly so in many cases that
the black African students
have ready-mad-e job oppor-
tunities awaiting them upon
the completion of their stu-

dies.
But why is it, then, that

upwards to one-thir- d of the
African students seek end
often gain employment In

this country rather than re-

turn home? It is also truethat
the political uncertainties in
some of the African state
make a return to Africa a
highly risky venture.

The answer, that "ready
made" jobs an. available,
then, cannot wholly account
for the disproportionately
high African student success.
It may have some effect.

It might be held that the
students selectedto come to
study here are the brighter
one?. But bright American
black studentsdo not appear
to have thesamehigh success
rat as do African students.

One possible answer or
explanation regarding the
disparity lies in the senseof
discipline instiUed !n the Bri-

tish ani French type of Afri-

can schools; and ano'her
possible answer lies in the
senseof tribal pride which is

attendantapona tribal mem-

ber's uccees. In tnis letter
sense,rrmch more Is at stake
with successor failure than
one'sown personal fortunes,

.'1- -
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FACTSARE HERE!

STEP

Let us simply assumethat
thesetwo considerationsare
largely determinative of
blackAfrican studentsuccess
and then sec what this might
suggestfor possibly increased
successon the prt of many
black American students. .

So far as a senseof disci-
pline is concerned, it is not
only not instilled in our
elementary and secondary
schools; it is, on the con-
trary, discouraged and un-

dercut. The elementary and
high school experiences of
our massesof black youth
are such as to encourage
alienation from, and disre-

spect forj the academic pro-
cess.

The most unfortunate as

pect of this tragicsituation is

that while it may be thor-
oughly understahdable for
ulack students to be con-
temptuous of some white
teachers, and of some of
what many rightly called the
"white man's
process," black students
ultimately become the losers
themselves.

Our black youns people
need to discipline themselves
to the point where they learn
something from every teach-

er, whether what thty learn is

positive or negative.We must
deal with positive and nega-

tive situations all of our Mves

whether wc are black or
white adthereis no oettcr
preparationfor dealing wUh

a negative situation than
knowing thoroughly just
what to expect,

i
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' Media
Reviews:

THEATRE IN A BOOK

(For thelucky ones,ages3-- 7)

A review of Who's In Rab-
bit's House?by Vrna Aar-dem- a

with pictures by tbJ
award-winnin- g team of Leo
und Diana DUlou (Dial Press,
N.Y.). 35 large illustrated
pages.Hard cover. $7.95,

Thoc who have seen any
of the truly remarkable
bonks illustrated by the Leo
and Diane Dillon team will
be eagerly awaiting any new
production by th.m.

Who'sIn Rabbit'sHouse?
is a "production." It is a
stage play on story book
pages.The play uses Masai
African charactersand is set
in Africa. Some of the cos-
tumes, jewelery and terrain
are typical of the Masai. The
masksused to portray vary-b- g

moods r.:e an artistic
invention of Leo and Diane
Dillon.

You will not only enjoy the
pictures but also beconren.
tranced ln Vrnn AurdeimiVs
overplay. Here is a book to
be treasured. If you curtnol
afford one, please tukihU
bookletlew to vnur lilirftr.
You be doing yourself
ind many others a Uiuaiiill
cent favor. '

V .
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HARRIS AND LAFETTE
ITO EXCHANGEVOWS HERE

Barbara Ann Harris
andA1C Jeirold Marvin
Lafette will be united in
holy rjnatrimony at the
New Hope Baptist
Church Saturday night,
July 8, at 7:30 p.m. with
the Rev. A.L. Dunn,

"pastorof-therNewi'iop- e "
BaptistChurch, andRev.
Kado Lang, pastorof"the
St. JamesBaptistChurch--

officiating.
Parentsof the couple

are Rev. and Mrs. J.V.
Harris and Mr. and Mrs.
Arner Nicholsof Lansing,
Michigan.

- Honor attendantswill
be A1C Jeny Mosier
and Evonne Smith.
Bridemaids are Marsha
McGraw, Genicp John-
son, and Beverly
Mitchell.

Groomsmen wil! be

SUPPORT
NAACPU '

Give to
UNITED

LREBRAL

PALSY

Ociavla

KWE CAN LIST

BarbaraAnn Harris

A1C Dick Anderson,
A1C Larry and
Sgt. Daryl Robinson.

Serving as ushersand
candlelighters will be
Jackie McFadden and
Ronnie McFadden.
Flower girls will be

"Dot Hdra--" Dianar
Smiih.Ring bearerwill be

a

UNFURNISHED

BACHELOR APARTMENTS

ONE, TtyO BEDROOMS

s60, '80, '92, plus electricity

CANYON VIEW

2223 Quirt

OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.'

i prescriptionSsfrlsg

will

will

HAVE THE &

FRIENDLY ESTATE PEOPLE

New

Electric StraightenComb
CB Radios Jewelry

1719AVe. A 765-53-1 1 or

R. J. Rsaltor;

Etta!

Calvin Harris.
Organist be

GarnettLee, and soloist
Shirley Williams.

Decoratorwill be Mrs.,

Caro.
The couple

temporary reside irTlhe
city ol

APARTMENTS

APARTMENTS

762-4P4- 8

765-756-0

WE LATEST TAPES RECORDS

YOUR REAL

YOURS.

Brooks,

Children'sPermanent

GIVENS, JR.

Lubbock;

Claudsan

REALTOjf.

. WE CAM SELL YCURS ...WECAN BUY YOURS"

Lubbock

SUMMER ECONOMIC
OUTLOOK

And Its Effect On EachSign
Of TheZodiac

As we approachthe sum-
mer season, therearestrong
trendsprojectingtowardecoJ
nomic recovery In the chart
for the United States (Can-
cer during this period. The
urgeto meet growing domes-
tic problems Is strong over
the summer months.. . by
everyone from bankers to
farmers. Many blacks and
other minorities should see
more improvement in job
opportunitiesby latesummer
than they have for some
time.

Late In July the restrictive
Influence of Saturn will be
removed from Leo and the
sector relating to work and
serviceof theblack race. This
aspecteffectively lifts restric-
tion from the economy, as
Leo is also theIruler of the
money sector of the 'U.S.,
and shouldhelp the nation's
workers prepare: themselves
for hard work during the
expected economic expan-sio-n.

fter July 16, Saturn will
tenant the sign Virgo, where
it will relate to the thought
pattern of the nation. Sat-urn-'s

tendencies are toward
seriousness and soberness,
people will be ready to work
harder1,andthere will be less
concern with pleasuresand
frivolity. With Jupiter Inter-
locking with this trend in
September, the nation will
get a boost in confidence, as
Jupiter moves into Leo (the
nation's sector of earned
income.).

We shouldseeachangefor
the better in all areasof the
U.S. economy. As employ-
ment rises, production will
rise also andthe country will
forge aheadin a position of
leadership. How this will

affect each of us will vary, as
yourSunsign and thekind of
person you are has a great
deal to do with your actions
andyourdestiny.

--ARIES Marttr21-Aprir2- G

Loyalty, patriotism, gra--

Digest1

YOU
by

cioushess and developing a
sensitive understanding of
others. Theseare the instru-
mentswith which you reach
your goalsduring this success
trend. You could receive
some rewarding offers where
your career world is con-

cerned.
More next week.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay 21
Your personality during this
successperiod is vivid, giving
you ihepotentialto work as a
leader; but first you must
cast aside any bullish ten-

dency toward arrogance.You
have the means to make
everything you do dramatic
and venturesome and can do
so during this period. You
can have special and very
individualistic ways of show-
ing your light to the world.
More next week.

. GEMINI Mny 22-Ju- nc 21

You can be satisfied by
knowing that your work and
life are in pretty good order ,

during this cycle. Your work
is of major concern to you
and this period offers provi-
sion for filling your mind
with useful knowledge which
enables you to attain fame
and fortune.
More next week.
CANCER June 22-Ju- ly 23
Temperamentplnys a major
role in your successpatternin
1978. You may be under
pressure a good portion of
the year, where talents and
goals arc concerned, but a
rewarding love andsocial life
help you remain firm about
using your talent and skills.

M

Mil THE
ylvlci halsvlon

July

All this is especially true
during this period,
More next Week.

LEO July 23
You love the freedom of
being your own boss and
don't mind the extra respon-
sibility. The goal you set
during this cycle can be met
...and far beyond. Your
mind is stimulated and
schooled to strive through
any difficulty that may arise.
More next week.
VIRGO August

23
You arc enteringa period of
challenge. How you fare
depends on how well you've
handled your finances
through partnershipsand
met your responsibilities
toward ili. ' 'ing previ-
ous months There arc times
when you doit-i- t i tie wisdom
of your decision., and tJms,
and chances for self-decepti-

are great. But your real
challenge may be to accept
responsibility for

which is even
greater during this year of
important change.
LIBRA September

22
You feci a stirring desire for
attainment during this per-

iod, as Jupiter (which favor-
ably aspects your sign all
year) accentsnew knowledge,
more workable philosophies
and new spiritual concepts.
More next week.
SCORPIO October

22
Your success during this

We Install, Stretch, Repair
& ShampooCarpet

GEORGE'S
AINTENANOE

"Let GeorgeDo It"

1(806 73mm. A - -- ti&iatnst;

SmiS
612

cycle can come i through the
servicekind wonderful things
you do for others. Thereare
no selfish though? trends in
ynur make-u-p now. Others
will behold your benevolence
and realize that it comes
from the wisdom you have
acquired from the past.
More next week.
SAGITTARIUS November

21

You need to be careful in
your choice for discarding

and choosing during this
period to achievesuccess.Big
and grandioseideasare fine,
but it is importantto separate
them from dreams. Your
desire to please now can be
the foundation to your suc-

cess in the months ahead.
Thinking andmeditatingwill

help you come up with plans
that cannot fail.
More next week.
CAPRICORN December

ry 20
Your successduring this per-

iod depends much on the

Custom' jVtade

I i

Ural
mo Without 3GQ4NQ SHOMMd

Tailored Suits

use
call.

Mrs. Hazel

determinationyou have for
Keeping up the good work
and putting first things first.
Saturn,your ruling planet, Is
now transiting the area of
your chart which gives
pactto conservingand
izing your standardof living. '

More next week,
AQUARIUS January

19
During this cycle, Jupiter is
stimulating your sector of
work improvement as well as

and partnership
matters.You can win public
recognition and success if
you apply yourself diligently.-Mor-

next week,

PISCES February 20-Mar-ch

20
During this cycle and much
of 1978, your overall con-

cepts of what makes lift-mor-e

securearechanging.. .
as you leave behind one era
of life's and
lessons and start another.
The present is a difficult,
confusing period of transi-
tion and clarification of rela-
tionships, goals, beliefs,
trusts, weaknesses and
strengths.
More next week.

"SUMMER OUTLOOK
Its Effect On The Signs"

will continue next week....

D;aperle Snd Curtainv
r a . . . . :...Upholstery Furniture Ei

Custom Furniture Rebuilt ReeoveMfJii?

Only, Men's and Women!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

2ll0 E. 29th STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
.

763. 0730 or 744-i56- r

JLEGGE1CTS SEWING QUARTERS
:MqM.ft"V commercial;

and

762-589.-5.

I will deliveranyAM WAY
to your home.

U you
pleasegive me a

Bowie

speculation

achievements

V II WHIM V, fl

n

hI h hsh!fifl m!HLhh HhIIIFhH B

, s STORE LOCATJONS D
'

'lS2L2ft ?fi -T
34th & Quaku Avphu, 13th & Stirf rto.rir, Purr's Family Center Rsd&ud Jquire H

3th & Avenue H W
Family Htk Cwter 26th & Bortcn 1944 ttjth Stree 4th & Univerarty B

Town fciCountiy Copter Wm
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&ALD RAY

Final ntes were read
here Monday afternoon
for Donald Ray Pratt.Sr.
at the Mount Gilead
Baptist Church with the
Rev. A.L. Patrick, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Jamison and
Son Funeral Directors.

Mr? Pratt was bom in
Lubbock County, Texas

- to Mr. andMrs.wocdroe
Pratton January5, 1950.

His mother, Mrs.
Louise Pratt, preceeded
him in death.

As an adult , he met
and subsequently marri-
ed the former Shirley
Lee, and to this union
threechildrenwereborn,
two girls and a boy.

He passed away
Thursday, June29, 1978
while still hospitalized
following an automobile
accident.

He leavesto mourn his
death his wife, Mrs.
Shirley Pratt two
daughters,Vinnie
Margaret and Tina
Louise Pratt,both of the
home; a son, DonaldRay
Pratt, Jr., also of the
home; a father and
stepmother, Woodroe
and Carrie Bell Pratt:
grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Million Person; five
sisters, Janice Williams,
Barbara Matthews,
Sandara Pratt, all of
Lubbock, Connie Frank-
lin of Houston, and
Pauline Carroll of
Cleveland, Ohio: two
brothers, Harold and
Maurice, both of Lub-

bock; three uncles, four
aunts, three brother-in-law- s,

many nieces and

'HUNTER'S
WELDING CO--
ft INSURED

JOHN C. HUNTER
(OWNER)

HOME-

LUBBOCK TEXAS'

9 commercial
Specializing In Kenmore

Some Household Appliances
24 Hour

JohnLara Owner

PRATT, SR.

nephews, and a host of
other relatives and
friends. Also a special
friend, Dale Norris.

Pallbearers were
Johnny Johnson, Billy
Jack Hai'kley, Lawrence
McLin, Ray Gene Toler.
Marvin Williams, ana
WayneDavis.

BLOCK
POEIBY

MAKE SOMEONE SMILE

A smile Is worth a million
dollars

If you couldonly know,
That somepeople neversmile
Or maketheir love grow.

Help someoneand make
them smile,

On your day, thesun will

shine;
For a smile travels a mighty

good mile
And lasts a very long time.

Stepliur.ieThornas

(The needto be encourag-
ing or others; this need is
universal.) '

Black poets, whomay wish
exposureto our readingpub-
lic, may sendcopiesof their
poetry for editing and with
permission to use in groups
of 12 poems or more to
Media Resources, Box 157,
Selkirk, N.Y. 12158. Poetry
selectedshouldnormally ap-

pear within 12 to 20 weeks.
Becauseof staff limitations,
no copies arereturned.

e Residential
& Whirlpool Appliances

UsedAppliances Fcr Sale
Service

744-985- 5

Refrigeration,Heating& Air Conditioning

Jug Utile's Bar-B-Q- ne

hy real Tezas Gints
from hers to tbe!

Custom Cooking
Catenng Service for Small or Large artlos

OPEN Monday through Saturday
10;00 a.m. to,4:00 p.m.

PHONE: ?62-8$7- 4

or after 4 p.m. call 7021277

1514 East "roadway

'JUG'LITTLE COLLECTS ANTIQUES AS HOBBY

Jug
"Jug" Little learnedthe

secretsof barbequefrom
his uncle. And when he
wasn't working with his
uncle, he spenthis time
collecting bottles-antiq- ue

bottles.Andwhat
beganas a hobby, today
is growing into a
museum.

Little began collecting
his antique bottles while
in high school, but later,
his taste grew to cars,

It'sgtobegEioti

744-186- 2

Ubboik, T.KI

"HOCK IT

MONEY

T. V,

TV Sales& Service
Stereo Radio

Records--

H:00 -

Raymond Osby

Little
buggies, westernsaddles
and the like.

When his collection
ourgrew his home,
Little's wife Linda,
insistedthat he movehis
hobby. A visit to Little's
restaurant tells one
immediately where he
moved his collection.

"A lot of my customers
enjoy my collction, it's a
lot of fun," said Little. A
lot of themarealsoafraid

RAY'S PAWN SHOP

Spiritual

CUSTOM tlVCN

A
Tr MB BABY'

TO LOAN

b:30 Daily

762-48-67

n W HiTnT.- f i Mriwirialmi

somethingis going to fall

and hurt them' But,'
Little assured us,
everything is securely
anchoreddown.

"A lot of my antiques
I've gotten from people
who know me and give

me their antiques. Not
wanting to sell then
antiques,they know that
I'll display them in my
restaurant,where they'll

be seen."
Little said he plans to

open up a museum
sometime in the future.
Until now, businessha?
postponed his planning.

"Jug" Littles Bar-Be-Qu- e.

While you're
admiringthedecor,don't
forget to try the

Ik

R

4

I
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MEAT PEOPLE
HO

Sale;

Hot Links

$3

erman

iff
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THE

DELIVERY
CALL 747-791-6

USDA Ins

B

k

SUPPORT
ROOTS

age

Pork Sausage

t,BoneS

trip
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BAPTIST?
' i. ;

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

2201 QUIK AVENUE
PASTOR: REV.. TONY WILLIAMS
PHONE: 747-87-08 . r,

FAITH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .

1504 EAST 15TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. G. B. COLEMAN
PHONE: 747-68-46

GREATER. SAINT LUKE BAPTIST,
306V 3EAST 26TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. A. L. DAVIS
PHONE: , 744-27-28 ,

LYONS CHAPEL BAPTIST; CHURCH

1704 EAST 24TH STREET
PASTOR: DR. "FLOYD PERRY, JR.
PHONE: 763-75-61 - ".'.. .

NEW HOPE.- - BAPTIST CHURCH

'002 BIRCH AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. A.L.
PHONE: 744-33-52

DUNN

NEW JERUSALEM. BAPTIST CHURCH

3524 EAST BROAOtfvY AVENUE

PASTOR: REV. ADOLPHUS CLEVELAND
PHONE: .

744-12- 98

'
NEW., LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH.

'

1001 EAST 7TH .. STREET , ."

PASSPR:' :REV. W.M. ;f TERRY
PH6NE:'' 744-40- 57

M0UNT'r GILEAD BAPTIST -- .'CHURCH-

2510 FIR AVENUE
- PASTOR: REV. A.L. PATRICK

;' PHONE: 744-53- 63
:

V, V
t SAINT JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH

3601 RAILROAD AVENUE

PTOR: REV. KADO, -
PHONE: 744-40- 45

SAINT JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH

1712 EAST :9TH STREET
"

PASTOR: REV. ' JAMES - E. . MOORE

"PHONE: 762-48-23

X

- SAINT MATTHEl'JS BAPTIST CHURCH
2020 EAST 14TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. R. S. STANLEY.

, PHONE: 762-16-46

; SAINT PAUL BAPTIST " CIIURCH '

i 1802 AVENUE ' "B .
'. '.'

'' '
- '

H PASTOR: DR. JIM .LOUD
'

; PflONE:
'

747-41-70' ':'

RISING STAR . BAPTIST . CHURCH..
3501 TEAK AVENUE '

PASTOR: REV. HERMAN PHILLIPS
PHONE: 744-29- 04 '

.

''

? UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH ., 7.
507 YUCCA AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. ROBERT D. ADAMS
PHONE: 747-67-94 ;

"HUNT OLIVE BAPTIST qiURCH
1610 VANDA AVENUE

PASTOR: REV.W. L. GRIMES.

PHONE: '763-88-71

ChurchNews
BETHEL A.M.E.

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning Our members
enjoyed the presenceof
our pastor's wife, Mrs.
A.W. Wilson, who
reported how well our
pastorwasgettingalong.
A lovely thank you not
A lovely thank you vote
was read by the church
clerk, Mrs. Bobbie
Patterson, about the
appreciationof how kind
the church, congrega-
tion, and friends of the
communityhavebeento
him since his illness.

Rev. Fred Williams,
pastor of the St. Paul
A.M.E. Church of
Hubbard, Texas, deli-

vered the messageof the
hour. His subjectwas "A
PersonalEncounterWith
God." Sen:.r Choir
Number One, underthe
direction of Mrs. Lillian
C. Struggs,was sponsi-
ble for tho music of the
hour. We were most
forunate to have Mrs.

QIURCH

LANG

.r

Rose Lincoln, a new
member, at the organ.

Our visitors last
Sunday morning were
Ms. Armagea.1 Willard
and Mr. Martin Luther
Ware. Also Mrs. Hannah
Williams and Rev.
CharlesButler, pastorof
a church in Detroit,
Michigau

Ms. Willard becamea
memberof the church as
she requested to be
baptized. She was
b aptized prior to the
monthly Communion.

Let uscontinuetopray
for our sick e.nd shut in
members of the church
and the community.Our
pastor still needs our
prayers. He's home at
this report and is
reported to be doing
nicely. Prof. E.C.Struggs
is still reported to be
doing nicely at. home.
Why not cheer all stck
and shut ir peopleof the
community. It is our
Christian duty to help a
brotheror sisterwho is ill.

Combined services,
with New Hope Baptist

TTVT

SEVENTH DAY
MANHATTAN HEIGHTS SEVENTH

1517 . EAST 25TK STREET
PASTOR: REV. JAMES COX

ALEXANDER TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

1709 EAST 31ST STREET
PASTOR: SUPT. M.J. ALEXANDER

PHONE: ,

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

2411 FIR AVENUE

BISHOP W. D. HAYNES

PHONE:
" ' ' i

FORD MEMORIAL QIURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

1602 QUIRT AVENUE

BISHOP J. E. .

PHONE:
:

'HOPE DELIVERANCE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

PASTOR:
PHONE:

765-G1- 70

747-04-65

PASTOR:
744-53-34

PASTOR:- -

747-06-93

ELDER CHARLES TANNER
763-26-80

CHURCH

JERUSALEM TRIPLE' CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

3508
'

TEAK AVENUE r '..,
PASTOR: BISHOP JAMES JUDIE
PHONE: 747-63-21 '.

, .

- CHURCH OF IN CHRIST
1712 ..TEAK AVENUE

PASTOR: ELDER JIMMIE BROWN

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS CHURCH
'

: OF'.; 'CHRIST-170-

" EAST 26TH STREET ,

'PHONE: 763-05-82

PARKWAY DRIVE CHURCH OF CHRIST
3120 EAST PARKf'ZAY DRIVE

- MINISTER: BROTHER TPM'Tajf ADAIR.
"
.

'PHONE: '
762-3546 '

TWENTIETH & BIRCH STREET'
CHURCH OF CHRIST
2QA EAST : 20TH STREET
PASTOR: BROTHER LEIBERT INTERS
PHONE: 744-00- 20

DRIVER;"
'BETHEL A. M. E.
2202 SOUTHEAST

PASTOR: REV. A. VJ.

PHONE: 744-75- 52

CARTER' CHAPEL C. M. E. CHURCH

,'120 NORTH QUIRT AVENUE'

.ASTOR: REV. JONAH PARKER

PHONE: 747-46-40

MOUNT VERNON UNITED METHODIST

2302 CEDAR AVENUE

PASTOR: REV. NATHANIEL JOHNSON

PHONE: 747-56-46

KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
'2015 EAST 14TH STREET .

PRESIDING ELDER: ROBERT FORKS
PHuNE: 763-14- 05

f

and Lyons Chapel
Baptist Churches, were
held at New Hope last
Sundayevening.

Our members are
reminded noL to forget,
their budget obligation
which is dueon thefourth
Sunday of fhis month.

Special guest Sunday,
July 9, during 11 a.m.
services will be Rev.
Kenneth Waters and
choir of Denton, Texas.

us come out and be
with these brothersand
sisters in Christ.

The Missionary Socie-
ty meets at the church
each Monday afternoon
at 5:30 p.m. Come out
and be a part of this
group.

Youth Choir Number
One practice each
Tuesdayeveningat 7:30
p.m. If you would like to
be a part of this young
growing choir, come out
and practice with tlie.n.

Prayer meeting is held
ep.chWednesdayevening
a 7 p.m.

The Golden Rule
Ci;cle meets each
Thursday afternoon in
the home of one of our
members.

ADVENTIST

ALEXANDER,,..

DAY

ONE WAY. GOD

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

the

Let

;,WILSON i

I

CHURCH

Senior Choir Number
Two practices at the
church each Thursday
evening at 7 p.m.

-

NEW HOPE BAPTIST
Crusc.de for Christ,

sponsoredby the Baptist
Ministers Umon, is
underwayat our church.
Guestevangelistis Rev.
S.M. Wright of Dallas,
Texas. Each service,
through Friday evening,
will begin t 8 p.m. Come
out and be with us.

The second annual
"Youth Led Revival',
sponsoredby the young
Ceopleof New Hope,wiR

August4 through
19. Rev. Gregory
Franklin of Lawton,
Oklahoma, will be the
speaker. All young
people of the city are
asked to take an active
part.

New Hopewillhcat the
75th Annual Sessionof
the West Texas Baptist
District Association on
August 7 through U. Let
us complete plans to
entertain our guest.

The BaptistMissionary
and Education State

CHURCH OF THE LIVING
GOD

PILLAR AND GROUND OF THE TRUTH

2510 BtRCH AVENUE

PASTOR: ELDER V. H. JACKSON

FRIENDSHIP HOLY BAPTIST
EAST OF CITY
PASTOR; REV. JOEL MANN

PHONE: 747-13- 14

MESSIAH PRESBYTERIAN
1616 AVENUE B
PASTOR: MICHAEL TODD
PHONE: 763-30- 11

NAZAREN
PARKWAY CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
408 NORTH ZENITH- - AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. JAMES R.
PHONE: 763-17- 44

AL - ISLAM
MASJID MUIIAI-1MA-

'

.

212 CHERRY AVENUE .'

'
EMAIL SHAKER HAFEEZ MUHYEE '

PHONE: 762-59- 79

SUN. 1 P.M. f iflED. 7 P.M.
FRI. JUM3UI PRAYER (NOON). '

SLATON, TEXAS CHURCHES
M5UNT OLIVE .BAPTIST CHURCH

'

895 SOUTH FLINT STREET
PASTOR: REV. C.C. PEOPLES.

'

PHONE. 828-37- 08

TRIUMPH BAPTIST CHURCH
905 SOUTH JOHNSON STREET :,.

PASTOR: REV. M.A. BROWN

.PHONE: 828-69-35

FREE BAPTIST CHURCH ,': '"'.
'.1040 SOUTH ARIZONA
PASTOR: REV. ED7ARD

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.I1.E. GHJRGH! v .

995 SOUTH JOHNSON.
PASTOR: REV. I.C.
EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
890 IVORY STREET
MINISTER: BROTHER BILLY HARRIS

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST NO. 1
895 SOUTH COLLINS STREET
PASTOR: ELDER 'P .V.. PHENIX

.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST ;

'990 SOUTH 7TH STREET
PASTOR: ELDER J; BUTLER-

BAPTIST QIURCHUNITED -
f

,2601 NORTH AUSTIN STREET
PASTOR: REV. WALTER

'

GRIFFIN
PHONE: 293-51-38

JACKSON CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
PASTOR ELDER HENRY JACKSON

Youth will

be held with the Baptist
Church of
Texas on Saturday,July
15. Let us support this
effort.

A talent program,
by the

Pastor'sAide, will beheld
on Sunday,July9th, at 7
p.m. All members are
invited to attend.

An Ushers Seminar
by

the New Hope Ushers,
will be held July 12
through 14, from 7:30 to
9:00 p.m. each night in
theNewHope
Hall, All ex-ushe- rs of New
Hopeandguestushersof
the city are invited to
attend. fee is
$1.00 per person.

The Ushers Annual
Day will be observed
Sundy, July 16th, at o

Rev. Wilsong.m. pastor of the
First Faith Baptist
Church of Littlefield,
Texas, will be guest
speaker. Tl;2 Chancel
and Angelic Choirs are
asked to be responsible
for themusic of thehour.

Yo'ith Day will be
observed Sunday, July
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9th. Let us give our
support to our young
people of the church.

TheBaptistMissionary
and Education State
Sundy School and
Baptist Training Union
Congresswill be neldJuly
17 through 21 in Dallas.
Let usmakeplansto bein
attendance.

Services for Ms. Etta
Mosely are pending at
South Plains Funeral
Home at this report.Let,
usgive our serviceto this
family and include them
in our prayes.

Special birthday
services for Rev. S.S.
Scoil: this week. His
birthday was Wednesday
July 5th.

OurChurchConferen-
ce will be held Monday,
July 10th, at 7:30 i .m.
PastorDunn is askingall
to attend and that both
church and association
committees will make a
report.

Let us remember the
sick, shut-i- n and
bereaved families.
Among our sick andshut
in are Mr. Jim Paul,Ms,
Eula F. Williams, andMs.
RoseColbev.

SUNDAY SCHOOLLESSON

PEOPLEWITH HOPE

9 But concerninglove
of the brethrenyou have
no needto haveanyone
write to you, for you
yourselves have been
taughtby Godto love one
another;

10 and indeedyou do
love all the brethren
throughout Macedonia.
But we exhort you,
brethren, to do so more
and more,

11 to aspire to live
quietly, to mindyour own
affairs, and to work with
your hands,aswe charge
you;

12 so that you may
commandthe respectof
outsiders, and be
dependent on nobody.

.13 But we would not
have you ignorant,
concerning those who
are asleep,taht you may
iiot grieve as others do
who have no hope.

14 For sincewe believe
that Jesusdied and rose
again, even so. through
Jesus,God will bringwith
him thosewhohavefallen
asleep,

15 For this we delcare
to-yo- by theword cf the
Lord, that we who are
alive,whoareleft until the
coming of the Lord,
shall not precede those
who fiave fallen asleeD.

Jj A.i,Jm,.

6k
' " m
.

Lyons Ch?pfcpafttist

"Death on Both Sides"
was the subject of the
sermon on Sunday
morningdelivered by Dr.
Floyd Perry, Jr. Services
were very well attended.

Sunday, July 9th, we
will celebrateour church
anniversary. Rev. J.
Ockletree of Odessa,
Texas, will serve as our
guest speaker for the
afternoonserviceswhich
will begin at 3 p.m. Ms.
Hightower is asking the
youth to pleasebe in the.
choir stand for out
regular youth day
program,

Once again, we would
like to remind all youth,
ranging betweenthe ages
of 3 through 13, and a
faithful participant each
Friday at 6:30p.m. at the
church for Bible studies
and rehearsal You are
ciefinitely eligib's to goon
our planned trip to $ix,
Fjagc, Come out and get
involved!!

Our New Zeal Associ-
ation will be held at N,.w
Jerusalem Baptist.
Church August7 through

16 For theLord himself
will descendfrom heaven
with a cry of command,
with the archangel'scall,
andwith thesoundof the
trumpet of God. And the
dead in Christ will rise
first;

17 then we whbare
alive,whoareleft, shallbe
caught up together with
them in the clouds to
meet the Lord in the air;
andsoweshall alwaysbe
with the Lord.

18 Therefore comfort'
one another with these
words.

,'.

MEMORY SELECTION

May your spirit andsou!
and body be kept sound ,

and blameless at the
comingof our Lord Jesus
Christ. 1 Thessabnians
5:23

HOME DAILY .

BIBLE READINGS

M. Trusting God's
Promise.
Hebrews 11:1-1- 6 : '

T. Walking by Faith:
Hebrews 11:17-3- 1

'
;

W.. Running the Racei
Hebrews 1:32122
T. Called 'or Holiness.
I Thessalonians 4:1--8

F. Destinedfor
Salvation. ; i- -

ThfiSsalonians.5irlL
SfSommissjoried to
Serve1 " ' 1 !
I Thessalonians 5:12-2-8

S. Trust Vindicated.
Psalm 13

HOOTS

11. Youth Day will be
observedFriday, August
11. We are asking our
youth to please make
plans to attend.

The "City Wide
Revival" will bene)dat the
New Hope Baptist
Church this week with
the Rev. S.W. Wright
servingas guest evange-
list. Servicesbegin each
night at 7:30 p.m.
Services will continue
through night of
this week.

Our sympathy goes
out to the bereaved
family of Sistor High-famil- y

of Sister Roberta
Fountain who lost her
aunt; and Sister Emma
Freeman who lost her
nephew. Let us remem-
ber them in our prayers.

ATTEND THE

'ire- -

; supportthe
PROJECT j-
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MOUNT VERNON
UNITED

METHODIST

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning with our pastor,
Rev. Nathaniel Johnson,
delivering a dynamic
message.

The ParishCouncilwill
meet at the Emmanuel
United Methodist
Church on tonight,
Thursday, July 6th.

The Youth of the
United Methodist Churche-

s-Saint Luke, Em-
manuel, Mount Vernon,
LaTrindad and Agape-w- ill

have a "Paint with
Jesus" from July 23rd
through 30th. All youth
who are not working
during the summer are
asked to participate in
this project.

Let uspray for our sick
and shut in membersas
well as our bereaved
families of the communi-
ty. Mr. Claude Smith is a
patient at Methodist
Hospital,Room812; Mrs.
Alberta Swain, patient at
West Texas Hospital,
Room 331; Mr. Lewis
Walton, at home; Rev.
A.W. Wilson, at home;
and others in the
community.

Let us pray for the
families of Mrs. Etta
Mosely who passedaway
last week; and the
passing of Mr. Dan
Quinney's father in San
Antonio; and Mrs. Nettie
Menefee of Slaton who
also passed away.

The pastor and wife
wish eachfamily and each
persona happyFourth of
July. Drive careful! We
would like to seeyounext
Sunday at church.

20TH & BIRCH ST.
CHURCH OFCHRIST

We report a most
enjoyable monthly
fellowship of area
congregations last
Sunday afternoon at the
congregation in Little-- .

field, Texas. Light
refreshments were
served. Brother David
Johnsonis local minister.

A number of our
members here are on
vacationat this time. Let
us be sure to pray for
their safe return home.
The John Carroll family
will be gone for two
weeks, beginning this
week. We wish them a
joyous trip.

July is now here! Not
much time left until our
"Summer Gospel Meet-
ing" will be on its way.
May eachmemberbegin
to give concern to this
effort so that we may
have a successful
meeting. Brother John-
son of Wichita Falls will

be theguestspeaker.The
datesetis July 23 through
July, 28.

Our Lecturshipwill be
held here at Twentieth
and Birch September 8
and 9.

Food for thought: If a
task is oncebegun,never

. leave it till it s done. Be
the labor greatcr small,
do it well or not at all.

Let Uo continueto pray
for our memberson the
sick andshut in list of our
congregation as well as
those in the community.

GREATER ST. LUKE
BAPTIST CHURCH

We are blessed this
past week in our

Ro.mial" WoWUIIIUIW1 UbVlVUI WW
have membersto return
to the fold rededicating
their lives. We are also
blessed to have three
members as candidates
for Baptism. Let us keep
on praying that our livas
will be revived andwe will
go outandcompelothers
to come home." It is our
duty to dooui bestfor the
Lord.

We welcome visitors to
comewith U3 eachweek.
Our happinessadds and
multiplies as we divide it
with others.

Members attend
church regularly. This
helps you to remember

who you are.
Mission Two rrTeets at

the churcheachjvlonday
evening at 8 p.m.

Junior Mission meets
at the church each
Monday evening at the
church at 8 p.m. also.

Brotherhood Union
meets atthe churcheach
Mondayeveniiig at8 p.m.

The Youth Choir
meetsat the churcheach
Monday evening at 7:30

If you would like to
C.m. part of this choir,
why not come and be
with us each week.

The Young Adult
Choir meets at the
church eachWednesday
evening at 8 p.m.

Prayermeeting is held
eachWednesdayevening
at 7 p.m.Thechurch and
family thatpraystogether
stays together.The only
hope we have is in Jesus.

Let usprayfor andvisit
our sick and shut in
members.Those on the
sick list this week include
Brother Damon Hill who,
is a patient at the
Veterans Administration
Hospital in Amarillo.
Also Sisters Roxic Reed,
Dolly Howard, ' Ellen
Tillman, and Mary Lee
who are still srjiit in,

MONT GILEAD
BAPTIST

We are working
toward having the
anniversaryfor Rev. S.R.
Roberts, our Pastor
Emeritus. We would like
to to be the bestoneyet,
Let us all prepare to
support this effort in a
great way.

The W.M.U. is having
dinners for sale Jor the
next several weeks as a
special effort. Asking all
who can to purchaseone,
and tell your friends
about it.

Junior Ushersmeet at
the church on Monday
eveningsat 6 p.m.Senior
Ushers also, meet at the
church on Monday
evenings at 7 p.m.

Tuesday evening at
7:30 p.m. is choir
practice.

The Prayer Band
meetsat the churcheach
Wednesdayeveningat 7
p.m. Deacons adn
Laymen Brotherhood
meet at the church on
Wednesdayeveningsat 8
p.m.

The Youth Depart-
ment meets at the
church, with their
sponsors,eachThursday
evening at 7 p.m.

Teachers meeting is
held each Friday even-
ings at 7 p.m.

The Deaconessmeet
r

JGNE
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Across
The notion
Continued from Page 3

the end of this feature.
The Westside Gazette re-

ports:
The Youth Departmentof

First Baptist Piney Grove
Church began its yearly cal-

endar of eventswith a Mot-
ivational Workship. The
major goal of the workshop
was the initiation of strate-
gies to:

maintain pride in reli-

gion and education;
reestablish sound

church-homc-scho- ol relation-

ships:
motivate youth to use

their God-Give- n talents in

school;
hear students concerns

about school and how the
church may help;

reinforce students
avareness of State Basic

Minimum Standards;
" provide remediation by

grade level where necessary.
The main features of the

workshop were:
Negro spirituals led by

Mrs. Edith Colden and
Misses Karen and Varen
Black;

Black Hiitory Seminar

conducted by Dr. Carl Craw-
ford;

Small-grou-p discussions:
'TheStudentConductCode:

Diplomacy and Redress"led
by JosephusEggelletion, Jr.
and Deacon Andrew DeGraf-fenreid-t;

and "Reading and
Critical Thinking" led by
Mrs. Yvonne Green and At-

torney Andrew DeGraffen-reid-t,

III;
A Challenge for Excel-

lence by Broward County
School Board Chairwoman
Mrs. Kathleen C. Wright;

Presentationof plaque
to Mrs. Wright for excellence
in educational leadershippre-

sented by Miss Treva Eggel-

letion, correspondingsecre-

tary of the Youth Depart-

ment;
A spaghetti dinner;
"Dinner Theatre" of

skits based upon-conclusion-

of small-grou- p discussions.
sound

church-home-scho-ol rela-
tions is a primarygoal of the
First Baptist Board of Chris-
tian Education. Therefore,
ranking highly on the calen-

darof activities for th?youth
of the church is a basic skills
tutorial program to help stu-rln- i'

n ,;ter the skills neces-

sary to passthe crucial state
assessment and functional
literacy tests. Starting with
1978, Florida studentsmust
pass both a basic skills test

at thechurchthefirst and
third Saturdays of each
month at 5 p.m.

Let uscontinueto pray
for and visit our sick and
shut in members of the
church andcommunity.

GREATER FIRST BAPTIST C
Irvin Street

Littlefield, Texas
Rev. Wilson Baldwin, Pastor

SCHEDULE .OF WORSHIP SERVICES

SundaySchool 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship, .1VQ0 a.m.
Training Union 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayqr Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday. Teacher'sMeeting ..7:30 p.m.

"The church and fami!y-tha- t prays together
staystogether.'

and a functional literacy test
in order to receive a high
school diploma ratherthan a
certificate indicating that the
student was mcrelv presentin
class but didnot learn quite
enough.

The youth of the church
have been encouraged to
invite other interested 11th
graders, regatdlessof church
affiliation or race, to partici-
pate in the tutorial program
which is an integral part of
the Christian education pro-

gram ratherthan an isolated
academic program.

The numberof youth to be,
accommodated will depend
upon the number of volun-
teer tutors available.

The First Baptist Youth

Department staff has ex-

pressed willingness to assist
other interested groups in
establishingsimilar basic
skills tutorial groups.

Mrs. Andrew DeGraffen-reid-t,

Sr. is director of the
Youth Department; Arthur
Kennedy is director of the
Board of Christian Educa
tion; and the Rev. C.V.
Ford, Sr. is pastor of First
3aptist Church.

The Washington, D.C.,
Observer tells of a local citi-
zen who was appointed sev-
eral months ago to an impor-
tant post whose significance
reachesinto all of our com-
munities. We commend this
notable man for his impor-

tant work and achievement.
The Observer notes:

LAFAYETTE HANIBLE
HAS BEEN APPOINTED
ACTING DIRECTOR FOR
THE COMMUNITY
GROUP HEALTH FOUN-DATIO- N.

INC. The Foun-
dation was established nine
years ago,to give medical aid
to the poor and residents of
the Upper Cardozo Neigh-
borhood. It is funded by the
Departmentof Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare. Al!
medical services and attend
tjtfnrb'fiered In the larger
hospitals! can be found at the
Community Group Health
Foundation, Inc. Modern
equipment andhighly trained
personnelarealwayson duty.
Regardlessof race, ccior or
creed, the doors are open to
those wno need medical at-

tention.Acting Director Han-ibl- e

is a registerednurse, has
a B.S. Degree from the Uni
versity of California, L.A.;
Master in Health Adminis-
tration from the University
of California, L.A. and is a
licensed pilot.

.

The Savannah. Georgia,
Tribune was particularly
proud to tell the story of a
local youngster who has be-

come oneof1 his city's and his
state's most illustrious pro-

ducts.
The Tribune's story of Dr

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH
2411 Fir Ava.

Phone: ?

i

, Res.250 Fir Ave.
Lubbock,Texas78404
Phone
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Walter J. Lednard's inaugu--

ration as the ninth president
of famed FIsk University
follows:

"If I study hard and pre--

pare myscit someday .my
Chance will- - come.' These

xwords of wisdom that have
, been Uttered by many

throughout the agesseem to
have been a guiding force in
the life of this "West Savan-
nah ynnnpster" who has
nytde many giant stepssince
leaving the old Beach-Cuyl- er

High School (now closed)
sandy campus.

As a teenager Walter was
very active in the Youth
Council of the Savannah

. Branch NAACP and chaired
most of the major commit-
tees of the chapter.While a
student at Savannah State
College he always strived to
do the "usual things" in the
'.'Unusual manner" suc-
cess was inevitable for this
native son.

The big day came last fall
on the campus under the
trees with a slight breeze
blowing overthe hundredsof
educators,governmental of-

ficials (local, state and na-

tional levels), representatives
from national foundations,
outstanding jurists, well
wishers and friends from all
over this nation who had
gatheredfor this historic oc-

casion. Walter Jewell Leon-
ard, inauguratedas.the ninth
president of 1 1 1 yearold Fisk
University, promised to give
his best to "this enterprise."

"Whatever I have mind,
body,heartandsoul I hear--

"Think.

' . There is no substitute
for thought. Without think-
ing, we cannoteven content--,
plateGod. Nor can we assess

and so feel the beautyof
nature, the warmth of

the true love of
ones, near and dear to us.
Think!

2. Thoughtandgrowth go
together. The measure of a
person'strue statureis deter-
mined by themeasureof that
person's m'nd. Those who
discipline their thoughtalong
creative lines become the
world's chief benefactors.
Thosewho "use thchhefd"

Chtirch ol God in Christ, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Texas7C408

School

Mid Week

is

HAYNE8 CHAPEL CHURCH
'2630RossAve.

FL Texts76106
Phone:

Res.5516 MacArthur br.
Fort Tfsss Voi12

Phone

W. Di Haynospreachosat Christ Temple
Each First andThird Sunday

Worship: 11:30 A.M.

,

by dedicateto the successof
this institution," Leonard
said during his address, after
being sworn in by JudgeL.

Piblkal 3fitfptratumJfor Wfyt WttV

com-
panionship,

MJKL

CHURCH OF THE LIVING

Sunday

Y.P.p.U
Evening

Services

Everybody

S JANITOR SERVICE
SteamCarpetCleaning

Residential Commercial
Maintenanceof All Typesof Floors

Window Washing

RicHard Jones
CustomerSatisfactionGuaranteed

of
Howard

the Fisk
Bennett,

Board Sf tC.
tees.

Prior to Leonard's being
sworn in as Fisk's fourth-successiv- e

black president,
Dr. Derek Curtis Bok, presi-
dent of Harvard University,
in his remarks told the mas-
sive audience that he could
testify that Leonard is well
preparedfor his new job.

POSTALEMPLOYEE
Continue from PageJ

the Eastern Region;
David B. Davis, 29, a
custodian at the Pasa-
dena, Calif, post office,
representingtheWestern
Region; and Charles J.
Liolios, a mail handlerat
the South Boston Postal
Annex, from the North-
west Region.

A posthumous award
was made to Victor A.
Wasinger, former Mana-
gementSectionalCenter
ManagerPostmasterof
Hayes, Kan., who died
June6 after having been
nominatedby theCentral
Postal Region.

The Postal Service's
annualawardsceremony
emphasizes the import-
anceof theskills, abilities
and desires of all
handicapped postal
employeeswho currently
total approximately
10,000persons.

"Philemon 4:8

bring order, stability, peace,
prosperity,health and happi-
nessto our homes. Think!

3. Thought and freedom
areone. "As a person thinks,
so is he or she." Such the
celebrated adage or saying
goes. A beautiful poem re-

garding freedom and our
own thoughts concerning
ourselves ends with the ex-

quisite lines:
"Oppressionbends,
The haughty flee
Before the one
Who knows, I'm free!"
Thinkl

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
4:00

.7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

always welcome

. stock

Pastor
Rev. M. G. Shephard

Phonw 763-86- 5

The PastorI always
syllable for Prayer

and Spliitut' Counseling

of Education.

and Church Training:
'Rev.F, Bel!

PusMinistry:
Wny'na Wfklns

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)
i510 ,E. 15th Lubbock, Texas

Rev. L, F. Bowie, Pastor
"Where The True Gospel Is Preached"

Lubbock,

Morning Worship

Worship

Worth,

Worth,

Bishop

p.m.

Minister

LETTERS TO EDITOR

STATE REP.
'4

SPEAKS

I was appalledat the recentSuprerrieCourt decjsipn;J
which in my opinion strikes at one of th6v dmjcv
foundationsof our country, freedom of the press.JThis

decisioncan't helpbut erodethe freedomof thepress.lt
is my opinion that this decisionwill makeit much 'more
difficult for newspapersand news media in general to
crry our their jobs of informing the public.

As you know, I amnotalways in agreementwith your
editorials; however,I havealwayssubscribedto thegreaf
words of the French writer, Voltaire, who said,v "I

wholeheartedlydisapprove of what you say, but I will

defenduntil deathyour rifjht to say it."
I hopethat the fears I have in conjunction with this

landmarkdecisiondo not cometo pass.The fearsI have
arebasedon historical events.The majority of countries,
that havefallen prey to dictatorshipshave first lost their
freedomof the press.

I cannot help but wonder what would happenif this
Court decision had been handed down prior to

Watergate. I can'thelp but think that therewould have
been some undue police harrassrnenttoward the .

newspaperpeoplethat were uncoveringthe Wateryate,
incident for the American people.

The irony of thewholedecisionis thatthj fourjustices '

that voted with the opinion written by JusticeWhite
(Justices Burger, Blackman, Powell,5 and Rehnquist)
were all appointedby Richard Nixon. .

Froy Salinas
StateRepresentative

(. U (MIS, ! ,s

ST. LUKE
306 East

Rev. A. L.

SundaySchool g;3o A.M.
Morning Worship irj-4- 5 A.M.

"

Evening Worship 7:oo P.M.
BaptistTraining Union ....... 6:00 P.M.
PrayerMeeting

WednesdayEvening 7:00 P.M.
Teacher'sMeeting andWorker's Counsel

Friday 7:30 P.M.

JAMISOF AID SOU

FUNERAL HOME

CHURGH
26th
Davis, Pastor

Call

"Future Home"

Regardlessof your ageor health-Conf-ined

fo hospital, nursing home,orbed
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D INSURANCE

Credit can be given on all small burial policies,
Insurance policies, Social Security, Veteran's
burial.

Cash Burial Policies from age 0 to 75 up --to
$5tpoo, Grave Service and Transportation; jovy
monthly rates. ' , .r

gS Free Information-- No Obligation
- ... .'.

Yellowhouso Canyon
A SouthernBaptist Church

Street
,4

'..I

JllrojjrcssUie (Ehurclj far jjjJi-ogresst- cn.K'"
SCHfcOULE OF SERVICES

SundavSchool 10j00 Al
MORNING WORSHIP 11:15 PM
Evening Worship , ptoo PjA
WednesdayWorship Service , 7;3Q
Lady Crusaders,Monday . . , , 6:00 PM
Q.A.'s, Mo. 'day 6:00 pM
Junior Choir, Monday,,.. .'.4, ..... 7;0fipM"
Actnons, Tuesday , , , CO flM
Ambassadors& Pioneers,Tuesday , 6:30 .'M
SeniorChoi.', Tuesday 7:'1&'IN"
MIsglQn, Thursday k&M
Brotherhood,Saturday, ... s , f ......., , ,
B,T,y., Sa.tgiday.., , f.,,?,.. Ml!) V1

TELEPHONE 763-- 5, V;


